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, .., HE purpose of this sketch is to 
set forth so much of the his

tory of Nathan Hale as bears 
directly upon his capture on 

the shore of Huntington Bay, 
L. I., and to connect the same with the par. 

ticular spot now called Halesite, and marked 
with a memorial stone. 

The reader is referred to existing sources 
of information, and notably to the volume 

by Hon. I. W. Stuart, herein referred to, for 
fuller detai ls of the life of Nathan Hale. 

GEORGE TAYLOR, 

HUNTiNGTON, L ONG !SLA:'>D, 

Decorat ion Day. 1897. 



c'eive at once a hearty weic<>me, 1I;tlc walked delib
erat21y down to the water side-when, lo! to his 
utter surprise, as the barge struck the shore, she 
pnlved to be British! He attempted at once to 
retrace his steps. A loud SU ll1ll1ons cOll1manded 
him to stop He glanced over his shoulder and saw 
the whule crew now sta nding erect and levelli ng 
at him with their muskets. 'Surrender or die !' an 
imperiDus vo ice exclaimed. He was close within 
reach Their shot would inevitably prove fatal. 
Escape was lI11possible. He turned, and complying 
with their com mand, passed on board the barge. 
The guardship to whic h she belonged-the Halifax, 
C tpt. Quarme-and from wh ich it is said, she had 
been sent ashore for water, lay otr at a little dis
tance, hid from sight by lhe intervening point of 
Lloyd's Neck "*-U(e of Capl. ;}(alball Hale, hy 

I. W SllIarl,Cbaplers 5and6,pp. 101 - 112. 

* She lay ofT th e east side of the Neck to protect n 
hody of m ell who were elllploye<l in clttt itl ),{ wood for 
th e nriti~h gnrrisotl at ~ew York So says Thompsol1, 
lh e historial1, uf Long Islalld. - I IV .\;luull. 
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In Volume 2, Page 70, of the printed records o f 
the Town o f Huntington, aprears a record of land 
laid out for Capt. Thomas Fleett, on East leck, at 
Huntington Bay. viz.: 

" A record of Captt. Flee(t's land in ye East Neck, 
Aprill ye 11 , 1690. Laid out for Captl' n Thomas 
Fleett. according to ye within si'ecifiede grant "f 
hundred ninety-two acres on ye East Necke fac ing' 
North to the great harbo r in breadth eighty-four 
(g·n Rud on ye West side is left a hyewa)' of 
three Rod next to the beach l'e t ween Jonat lun 
Rodgers bogie meaduwe and ye Captln's land, in 
length one hundred sevent ie-two rod the front and 
rear of an equall bredth." 

This grant to Capt. Thomas Fleet included lhe 
land where now stands the 111t'morial to l\'athan 
Hale, the Martyr Spy of the American Revolution 

The highway reserved on tile western side thereof, 
being the present highway which runs past the huuse 
occupied by TilliS Conkl in. 
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"Some one," reasoned Washi ngt()n, "l11 ust ~' ene

t rale the British ca mp," . and he cOlll muni
l'ate,i this o pinion to hi s Board o f Oflice rs. The 
Board agre"d fully wi th the views of lhe Com
mander-in-C h ief, and Co lonel Knowlto n was in
st ructed t ) select some com;'etent person for the 
luzardous o:Tice. Knowlton, therefore, 
appealed to oflicers -to those o f his own regimem, 
and su me o f others, ass~ 1ll bleJ fo r lhe purpose -
:lIld in the name o f th e Comnllnde r-in-C1lief, invite,i 
the se rvice. The solemn pause which fo ll owed his 
al'peal , was lDng unbroken and o ne after 
;tnuth2r of the o fli ce rs present, as Knowlto n rel'eated 
his appea l, ind ivi,iualiy, dec li ned. His task seemed 
hopeless Fro m the group o f reluctant, 
h al f-res~n tful oflicers -at the m(\ment when a ll hope 
for the enterpri se seemed at an end , and the heart o f 
Knowlt0n, slddened wi th the tlHlught o f futu re m is
fo rtun e, was fast y ielding to the tort ure of disap
poin till ent, there came a voice with the pai n fully 
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thrilling, yet cheering words: " I will IIlldt rlake il !" 
That was the voice of Captain Nathan Hale. He had 
come la te into the assembly o f officers Scarcely 
yet recovered fro m a severe illness, his face still 
pale, witho ut his accusto med strength of body, yet 
linll and ardent as ever of soul , he vo lunteered at 
o nce, reckless of its danger. and tho ugh do ubtless 
appalled, not vanquished by its d isgrace, to discharge 
the rep ud iated trust. His family, his fellow-o fficers , 
many of them remo nstrated at hi s cho ice . . . and 
no ne with mo re assiduity than Gen. William Hull, then 
an o tlice r o f the same grade in the army with Hale, 
:lI1d who fo r three years was Hale' s co mpanion in 
co ll ege, and his intimate afterwards in the ca mp, en
fo rced his views with all tli e pride natu ra l to the 
soldier, and with a ll the warmth l1f private fri end
ship. Hear Hale's reply : 

" I I biul< lowe to my COUIIN)! I be accomplisbmeul 
of an object so importanl, and so mllcb desil'ed by 
tbe Cammal/del' of bel' armies, al/d I kllow ItO olber 
mode of obtailliug tbe information Iban qv assuming 

a disglli se alld passillg illto tbe enemy' s camp. I am 
ful ly sensible of tbe cOll sequences of disCOWI)! and 
ca/>t /l1'e ill s1lcb a silllalioll. Bill f or a )'far I ba,<'e 
heen attacbed 10 the anny alld bave 1I0t reudered 
ally material service, wbile l'eceivin g a COl11pensalioll 
f or wbicb I make no l'ellll , Yet I am IIct il(f/u
mced by tbe expeclalioll of promolioll or peclt
lIial)! reward, I wish 10 be use flll , and evel)! " illd 
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of service lIeressmy /01' tbe pllblir good beroilles 
bOllorahle i?" bi'ing massaly. If Ibe exigmcies 0/ 
IIIP rOl/lllly demalld a pecltliar servire. ils claims 10 
tbe pel!onllallCe of tbal ser'rice are ill/periolls." 

" He spoke," says Hull. ., with warmth and deci
sion ." (" Life of Capt. Nathan Hale," by I. W. Stuart, 
Chapter IV, 1'1'.90-94.) 

He stood at last- the few simple preparations being 
ended-elevated on one of the rounds of the gallows 
ladder-ready for the fatal fall. The coarse voice of 
Cunningham. whose eye watched every arrange
ment, was now heard scoftlngly demanding from his 
victim his dy ing speech and confess ion. 
With a voice full, dist inct, slow - which came 
mournfully thrilling from the very depths of his being 
- in words which patriotism will fo rever enshrine and 
every monument to Hale's memory sink deepest 
into its stone. and every temple of liberty blazon 
highest on its entablature- at the very moment 
when the tighten ing knotted cord was to crush the 
life from his young body forever-- he ejaculated
as the last immortal testament of his heroic soul to 
the world he was leaving: " I Ollly l'egl'el tbat I bave 
bitt aile life to lose for "!P COltntl)I." (" Life of 
Captain Nathan Hale," by I. W tLiar t, Chapter VII , 
pp. 140-142). 
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" While at Yale, Hale took a most active and lead
ing- part as a member of the Linonian Society in this 
institution. He was the tirst lIf his (lwn class to be 
chosen its ChancelL.lI", or pres iding" otticer. With 
Timl)thy DWIg-ht, afterwards the distinguished Presi
dent of Yale College, and James Hillhouse, after
wards the celebrated ci vilian and Senator in Con
gress from C<lnnecticut, he co-o perated in founding 
its library.* The Spectator. Addison's Evidences, 
Paradise Lost, Young's Night Thuughts. Prior's 
Poems, the Travels of Cyrus, and the Elements of 
Criticism- works which indicate the soundness of 
his own literary taste- were among· the books be
stowed by himself for this purpose." Life of 

Capt. Nathan Hale, kv I. W. Stuart, C.hap. I, p. 20. 

"Huw beautitul IS death, when eamed by vi rtue I 

Who would not be that youth' What pity is it 
That we ca n die but once to serve our count ry ~" 

.,. "Cato," a tragedy by Addison. 

Act 4, Scene 4. 

* It see m s to ha\'e escaped th e attenti o n of the 
hiographers of Hale that th ere is appa re ntly a c lose 
C01tl1 t:'clio ll hetween his :lcqllain1311ct: with ;l1Id fa\'or 
tor the writings of Addbol1, two of whose works were 
a m o tl g' th ose donated by him to th e library of th e 
Linouian Society of Yal e College. aud the suhlime sen
tim e nt expressed i11 his last words: .,/ ()Jl~1 1 rt>,!fYl'llhat 
[IJa7 '1' hut 011(' I~Ie 10 lose for m. I' COUU") ', " 

t Th e compiler lhink.;; the quotation, above given 
from Adc1i so ll 's "Cato," is the connecting link hetween 
Hate's knowledg-e of Addisou's writings a nd his own 
utlselfish and lofty utterance -G. T . 
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Erected 1846 at South Coventry. Conn. 

Inscriptions on Monument ; 

lEast Side) CAPTAIN NATHAN HALl!' , 

(North Side) Born at Coventry. June 6. 1755, 

(South Side) Died nt NE.w York, Sept. 22, 1776 

(West Side ) "I only rpg ret that I h a\'e but 
one life to lose for my country ." 



Erected 1893 in City Hall Park, New YOl'k, 

Inscriptions on Monument: 

Nathan Hf\lf", a Captain in the regular army 
of the United StateR, who gave his life 

for his country in the city of New 
York, Sept. 22, 1776 . 

.. I regret that I have but one life to lOBe fOr 
my country." 

Erected by the Sons of the Revolution of the 
State of New York. 

El'ected in Main Street. Town of Huntington, 
Long Island, 1894. 



This boulder, weighing 45 tons, ou which are set 
three 111emorial brouze tablets to Nathan Hale) was 
removed to its present location, 011 the shore of Hunt· 
ingtotl Bay, in the AutUll1tl of 1896, from the field 011 

Hale.site, nearest that where formerly stood the home 
of William Johnson, who is mentioned iu the sketch 
as giving shelter and iuformation to Nathan Hale. 

(South Side. ) 



i East Side. ) ( West Side.) 



N the preface to his life of Captain Nathan 
Hale, the Martyr Spy of the American 
Revolution, published in Hartford, Conn" 
in 1856, the Hon. I. W. Stuart, lhe 

author, quoted Stephen Hempstead, the fri end and 
companion of Hale, as writing: ., I do think it hard 
that Hale, who was equally brave, young, accom
plished, learned and honorable, should be forgotten 
on the very threshold of his fame, even by his coun
trymen; that while our own historians have done 
honor to the memory of Andre, Hale should be un
known; that \"hile the remains of the former have 
been honored even by our own countrymen, those 
of the latter should rest among the clods of the 
valley, undistinguished, unsought and unknown." 
And referring to the then .. dearth of memoir wit h 
regard to Hale- feeling that his life signally deserved 
an effort for its exhibition" - Mr. Stuart wrote : 
" We began to look for materials for the purpose. 
We consulted documents of every k ind w ithin our 

reach that mig'ht possibly contain them We 
consulted also many aged persons, in different places 
- several who were personally acquainted with Hale 

We procured, also, affidavits, or well 
authenticated statements from various persons upon 
Long Island, who were contemporaries of Hale, and 
conversant with his fate- as from Robert Townsend, 
a fanner of Oyster Bay, who heard the detai ls of his 
captu re from the British ofl icer who seized him, 
Captain Quarme- from Solomon Wooden, a ship
builder, in 1776, near the place of Hale's capture, and 
familiar with its incidents- from the families of 
Jesse Fleet* and Samuel Johnson,t who lived at 
Huntington, East Neck, upon the very spot where 
he was made a prisoner. " 

On Page 101 of this vol ume Mr, Stuart wrote of 
Nathan Hale as follows: "His passage across the 
Sound was prosperous. and about two hours before 
daybreak the little craft, which bore him gliding 

* The house of Jesse Fleet stood where " Locust 
Lod~e)l Hotel now stands -G. T. 

t \Vi11iam. Johnson , father of Samuel Johnson, here 
referred to. is mentioned on Page 102 of Stuart's book, 
as gid ng shelter and in formation to Nathan Hale. The 
land o f \Vtl1iam John son is meutionen. in a deed of 
,loses Scudder to Zebulon Fleet, dated ~Iay 1st, 1820. 
as adjoining the land now ( 1897) called Halesite, The 
descendants of \Villiam and Samuel Johnson now live 
on the east side of Huntington Harhor, about half a 
mile from the spot where s tood the house of \Villianl 
Johnsou.- G. T. 



midway between Eaton and Lloyd's Necks, hove to 
near the shore of East or Great Neck-an elevated 
tract of land, remarkable for its extensive and pic'
turesljue, but then lonely scenery , on the east side of 
the harbor of Huntington. A boat was immediately 
lowered, Hale took his station in the stern , an d four 
stout oarsmen propelled him ljuickly to the s hor~ . 

The point where he landed was a neighborhood 
known as " Tbl Cedan," and is still so called at the 
present day. One Jesse Fleet had there a farm
sti ll, we understand, in the tenure of his family
and near his dwelling stood that also of Widow 
Rachel Chichester, familiarly called "Mother Chich" * 
--who, herself a Loyalist, made her home a ren
dezvo us somewhat famous for all the Tories of her 
region. Hale passed this dangerous viCin ity in 
safety, and following the course of a road, which 
led fro lll the beach towards a settlement on th e 
east side of Huntington harbor, after about a mile's 
walk reached, in the centre of a large field the resi
dence of Mr. William Johnson. Attracted by a lig-ht 
streaming through a window, Hale, it is atlirn', ed on 
good authority, approached the house w ith a quick 
and assured step, The door was opened by Mr. 
Johnson himself, who," after a confidential inter
view, gave Hale such informat ion as his case re-

*The tavern of Widow Chichest er (Mother Chich) 
stood about midway betwee n the Nat h a n Halt Memorial 
a nd th e feAidenee of Mr Titus COllkliu .-G T. 

'lu ired, and the w mforts also of a hearty break fast, 
and a bd to rest upon for a few hours "When 
the morn ing had somewhat advanced," says the 
account from which we derive thes~ facts, "the 
stranger departeJ " 

We have no means of tracing his progress hence 
to New York and back to the point of his capture. 
We know that, when taken, exact drawings of the 
works of the enemy, with accompanying descrip
tinns and notes, were found between the soles of his 
pumps. We know tint several days elapsed between 
his departure fmm the American camp and his 
capture. * 

., From the midst of all these dangers, Hale 
started- undetected and unharmed-on his return 
to the Ame rican camp, until he reached that point 
on the shore near Hunting-ton, where he tlrst landed, 
and where it had been arran g'ed that a boat of his 
own countrymen should meet him and set him over 
to the Connect icut Illain. There he is now at ' The 
Cedars '--alone It was morning-early-the time 
of his arrival at this ~'o i nt. It was also st ill-a sol i
tude compared with the country he had left behind 

* "Capt. Hale went away-was gon e ahol1t a fortnig ht 
he fore I knew what was hecome of him . \\'hen he left 
us he told me he had got to he absent awhile. and 
wanled I ~holltd take care of hlsthillgs. nlld if the arm y 
moved before he fetunl ed. have them ll1o\'ed, loo \Vh en 

he went away he did Ilot tell m e where he was going." 
-n'slimoll v (If.-1.sht>1" IV,I:t.rhL (Hale's at tt'lldant ill camp). 
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him. His ear could not perceive the echo of one 
hostile tread, nor did he dream, at such a time and 
place, remote as he thought himself from any British 
station, that he could be intercepted. He started 
forth to reconnOitre, expecting behind some shelter
ing headland, in some snug inlet or within some 
little channel thickly canopied with trees and bushes, 
to find the wished-for boat It did not, however. 
immed iately appear, and feeling secure in his treble 
disguise of dress, manner and conversation, Hale 
betook himself for awhile, according to one account 
of the transaction, to that Tory rendezvous of which 
we have already spoken -the tavern of ' Mother 
Chich '* -and from this point was soon betrayed. 

* Docto r Ray. o f Huntillgto ll , LOll g' Is land , who has 
g iven much att e ntion to Ha le 's fate. says that in a few 
days after H ale left Mr. Johnson , havin g, during the 
intermed iate time. passed through Long Island to New 
York City aud returned by the same route. making 
mem orand a of the information h e had gathered. h e 
again aplJea red at " The Cedars," aud, fee lin g secure iu 
th e si1npticity o f his dress. as w e ll as in hi s disguised 
manner and address, entered the tavern of Widow 
Chichester, familiarly ca ll ed "Mothe r Chich." .. A 
number o f persons ." proceeds Dr. Ra y, "were seated in 
the rOOln , and . as he had to wait several hours for the 
appearance ofa boat to convey him away, he tru ste d to 
his ready powe rs of conversation to make himself 
agreeable, aud to ave rt suspicion. A tll o ment a fte r a 
m an , with a familiar face, left th e r001H, 

,. Long before th e time had elapsed fo r th e arrival 
o f th e vessel, expected by th e s tranger, Wid ow Chiches-
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According to another account, he continued his 
lookout along the shore for the expected boat up to 
the very moment of h is capture. Be these circulll
stances as they may have been, all the accounts we 
have received agree, in the ma in. as to the manner in 
whi .:h he was finally seized- and it was as we shall 
now narrate: A barge. to all appearances such an 
nne as Hale was expecting, quietly impelled, was 
seen approaching the shore. Confident of the 
friendly character of the crew, and expecting to re-

ler suddenly aUllounceo to her guests that a strange 
boat wa s seen approaching- th e shore T his news pro
duced consternation a nd scampering a mon g the Loyal
ists, while the hreast of th e stranger thrilled with joy 
as he left the bar-room for the beach, where the boat 
had a lready s truck. 50011 he foulld himself within 
f:luge of se\"eral muskets pointe d at him . whil e a \'o ice 
cr ied out: 'Su rrender o r d ie!' In a mo ment he was 
seized by what proved to be a party fro m a British 
armed vessel. lying arou nd the poiut of Lloyd's Neck, 
ou t of dew froln 'The Cedars.' 1'0 hi s mortification 
aud asto nish men t , he disco\'ered am ouR" tlle boa t 's crew 
the very persoll who h ad so s uddenly left the taveru as 
he entered the ODOr. 

" Longer concealment was useless. and the stranger 
a\'owed himself to be Nathnu Hale 1I ~ left th e Ameri
ca n camp. at Harlem Heights, a t the request of Gen. 
\Vashillgto u , to ascertain th e co nd iti on of the British 
forces on Long Is la11d. He was taken to New York by 
water, examined by Gen. Howe, and co no em ued to be 
hung as a spy, which sen tence \"{;15 carried into effect 
th e next day, with circt111lsta lJ ces of aggravated cruelty, 
by Capt. Cunniugham. th e Provost i\larshal."-I. W. 
Stuart 
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